
Trae Tha Truth, Stay 
Don't be thinking about money, nigga, no
Anybody try to stop it, they gotta go
When I pull up in this new shit niggas know
Probably run up to your bitch with another hoe
In these streets I'm still the king
And I wouldn't survive my city
Probably made to come to move
And I'm bringing my city with me, Whitney Houston
Gotta get this money right now
Gotta get this money right now

I stay trill
Fuck niggas ain't shit to me
And that's how I feel
Pussy niggas keep distant me like I ain't real
All this money I'm getting, bitch, go through this deal
Someone help in this traffic, ain't time to chill
This just how I feel
Tell me Mr. Nigga, that's just how I feel

The only way to live your life is to keep it running and get to the pesos
So every single day of this life I'm tryna get it
'Cause it's not enough till I say so

All I do is get to the money, collecting the sack
Niggas...I'mma be in this spot for a minute
Tell 'em to focus 'cause I'mma focus on haters till everyone notices
...can't nobody compete with the trill, I'm the coldest
Niggas keep testing, probably 'cause they be stressing
...I'm sending a message and I ain't talking about texting
...in the city riding solo....
I gotta get this money, my hustle got me going insane
All this money keep calling my name

I stay trill
Fuck niggas ain't shit to me
And that's how I feel
Pussy niggas keep distant me like I ain't real
All this money I'm getting, bitch, go through this deal
Someone help in this traffic, ain't time to chill
This just how I feel
Ain't no time to chill
Nigga, that's just how I feel

We forever on the paper chase
We chase paper, never sleeping, gotta wake up
And take up, ain't talking about no money, what you say?
I can't hear you, you breaking up
Nigga, get off of my sale....we money incorporated here
They probably was producing, orchestrated here
...you would think a nigga starve because a nigga go hard
And the pain go hard if I can't get through...
And if you try to rob me you better ask somebody and understand what you coming to see
And if you coming with heat you better watch out for...
Let me shine, let me get a little light, you can stay dark
You can stay pushing killers in the cars, I'd rather move kilos and be your boss
A nigga wanna run shit so I'm never on the dumb shit
And always come equipped

The only way to live your life is to keep it running and get to the pesos
So every single day of this life I'm tryna get it
'Cause it's not enough till I say so

I stay trill



Fuck niggas ain't shit to me
And that's how I feel
Pussy niggas keep distant me like I ain't real
All this money I'm getting, bitch, go through this deal
Someone help in this traffic, ain't time to chill
This just how I feel
Ain't no time to chill
Nigga, that's just how I feel

The only way to live your life is to keep it running and get to the pesos
So every single day of this life I'm tryna get it
'Cause it's not enough till I say so
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